2,3,4.5-Tetracarba-m'do-hexaboranes(6), Exchange Reactions, NMR Spectra Peralkylated 2,3,4,5-tetracarba-mdo-hexaboranes(6) 1 react with boron tribromide, BBr3, via selective exchange of the alkyl substituent in 6-position to give the corresponding new 6-bromo derivatives 2 in quantitative yield. The 6-iodo derivatives 2(1) can be prepared in the same way using BI3. Treatment of the carbaboranes 2 with Li E t3BH leads to the 1,2,3,4,5-pentaalkyl-2,3,4,5-tetracarba-/7/do-hexaboranes(6) 3. 1,3,4,6-Tetraethyl-2,3,4,5-tetracarbaw do-hexaborane(6) 4 reacts with BBr3 via degradation of the carbaborane cage to give E tB B r, and (Z)-l,4-bis [bis(dibromoboryl)]-3-hexene 5. A new bis(diethylboryl)-substituted dialkenyl(bromo)borane 8 was prepared, but attem pts failed to convert it into a 1-bromo-or 6-bromo-mdo-C4B2-carbaborane. Treatment of l,l-dialkyl-3-diethylboryl-4-ethylstannoles 9 with a large excess of BBr3 also affords 5, whereas 6-bromo-l,3,4-triethyl-2,3,4.5-tetracarbam do-hexaborane(6) 11 was isolated in low yield (<5%) from the reaction between 9 and BBr3 (slight excess).
Introduction

Peralkylated
2,3,4,5-tetracarba-w do-hexaboran es(6 ) A are know n since the m id-sixties [1] . A l though they are readily accessible and surprisingly stable (in contrast to the p aren t com pound n ido-C4B 2H 6 [2] ) tow ards m any reactive species, a sys tem atic chem istry of the com pounds A has not been developed as yet. Claims for the successful synthesis [3] of their classical counterparts, the p eralk y lated l,4-dibora-2,5-cyclohexadienes B,
could not be confirm ed [4] , Subsequently, it was show n th a t com pounds of type B can be p rep ared from the exchange reaction betw een the c o rre sponding spiro-tin derivatives and o rganoboron dihalides u nder mild reaction conditions [5] , and th at com pounds B start to undergo rearran g em en t already at tem p eratu res > -2 0 °C to give the car b ab o ra n es of type A via a com plex route (the d i rect interconversion B -> A is forbidden by sym m etry [6] ). The new route possibly involves cleavage of the six-m em bered rings B into two borirenes which then recom bine to give A [5] , R ecent calculations [7] suggest that halogen substituents at the b o ro n atom (s) in A lead to a preference of the classical structure, as was found in the case of 1,4-difluoro-l,4-dibora-2,5-cyclohexadiene [8] . H ow
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ever, we have found recently that te tra a lk y l-l,6-dihalogeno-2,3,4,5-tetracarba-/i/do-hexaboranes (6) C are perfectly stable and do not show any tendency to undergo valence isom erization [9] , In this w ork, we re p o rt on attem pts to p re p are the carbaboranes D or E by the reaction of peralkylated carb ab o r anes A with boron tribrom ide. We have also in cluded a partially alkylated carbaborane F [10b] in this study in o rd er to p ro b e the lim itation of the sta bility of the carb ab o ran e cage. F urtherm ore, we re port on attem pts to p rep are 6-brom o-l,3,4-triethyl-2 ,3 ,4 ,5-tetracarba-/7/'do-hexaboranes(6 ), starting from 1,1 -dialkyl-3-diethylboryl-4-ethyl-stannoles [10] or (E )-l-trim ethylstannyl-2-diethylboryl-l-butene [11] and B B r3. 0932-0776/96/0600-0859 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis
T reatm ent of the p eralkylated carb ab o ranes 1 (corresponding to type A ) with an excess of boron tribrom ide (or boron triiodide) leads selectively to com pounds 2 (or 2(1)), carb ab o ran es of type E, via exchange of the B (6)-alkyl group against b ro mine (or iodine) [eq. (1)] (see also Fig. 1 ). T here is no indication of the form ation of carb ab o ranes C (even in the presence of a large excess of B B r3 and on prolonged heating) or D. Interestingly, car b aboranes of type D are readily accessible, again via a selective reaction, by treatin g the 1,6-dib ro m o-carbaboranes C with alkyl lithium or Grignard reagents [12] . We note th a t interconversion betw een the carbab o ran es D and E does not occur. The selective form ation of 2, together with the observation th at carbaboranes E cannot be co n verted into com pounds D, strongly suggests an exocyclic alkyl/Br exchange for the reaction shown in eq. (1) . O therw ise one would expect either a m ixture of 2 and carbaboranes of type D, or at least partial degradation of the carbaborane cage. W ork is in progress on I0B isotopic labelling in o rd e r to prove this assum ption.
In analogy to the reaction shown in eq. (1), we have studied the reaction betw een the partially al kylated carbaborane 4 [10] with B B r3 in a 1:1 ratio and also with an excess of B B r3. The 1:1 reaction affords a com plex m ixture of com pounds, indicat ing the decom position of the carbaborane system. In the presence of an excess of BBr3, the carb ab o r ane 4 reacts m ore cleanly to give E tB B r2 and the product 5 shown in eq. (3). In the tetraborylated com pound 5, the C4-chain of the carbaborane is retained, but the carbaborane cage is absent. This m eans that it will be difficult to establish reaction conditions for a successful high-yield synthesis of B (6 )-halogeno-substituted 2,3A 5-tetracarba-m rfohex aboranes(6 ) bearing less than four C-alkyl sub stituents.
Et. Et
The synthesis of classical boranes in which the boron atom s b ear the desired functions could open a ro u te tow ards 2-b rom o -1,3,4-triethyl-2,3,4,5-tetracarb a-« /d o -h ex ab o ran e(6 ) avoiding an excess of B B r3. In principle, it should be possible to con vert such a borane into a carbaborane by elim ina tion of E t3B. The synthesis of borane 8, fulfilling at least some of these conditions, is readily achieved as shown in eq. (4). H ow ever, various attem p ts to elim inate E t3B either by heating 8 or by B H -catalysed exchange [13] failed. A dialkenyl(chloro)borane, [E t2B (E t)C = C E t]2BCl, sim ilar to 8 , was p repared by o th e r m ethods; it was con verted into the E tB -derivative via treatm en t with E t3Al, and, after elim ination of E t3B, hexaethyll,4-dibora-2,5-cyclohexadiene was trap p ed as a li gand in transition m etal com plexes [14] .
Me3S nC =C H + Et3B
H \ / Et
T he reaction of l,l-dialkyl-3-diethylboryl-4-ethyl-stannoles with o rganoboron dihalides af fords carbaboranes of type F in m oderate yields [10] . T herefo re we have also studied the reaction of these stannoles with B B r3. W ith an excess of B B r3 [eq. (5c)], E tB B r2 and com pound 5 [see also eq. (3)] w ere identified as the sole products (ac cording to JH, n B and 13C N M R d ata) and only w eak signals for traces of m do-C 4B2-carbab oranes w ere detected in the HB N M R spectra.
If only a slight excess of B B r3 is used in the reaction with the stannole, a small am ount (< 5% ) of a volatile m aterial can be separated from the reaction m ixture by fractional distillation and identified as the pure carbaborane 11 . 3-B orolenes of the type 10 [eq. (5a)] are likely interm ediates since they have been detected previously in the reactions of l,l'-sp iro b ista n n o le s with B B r3 [9] , and also in the course of the 1:1 reaction betw een 9 Table I . The data for 1 agree with those m easured previously [4, 15] . The influence of the brom ine substituent in 2 on the 6 n B data is analo gous to th a t observed for carbaboranes C [9] , Similarly, the presence of the B (6 ) -H group in 3 affects the <5n B values in the expected way [9, 16] . The <3n B data of the pentaalkyl derivatives 2 and th e 1,3,4-triethyl derivative 11 are alm ost identical. Surprisingly, the <513C(2,3,4,5) values are hardly af fected by the B (6 ) -B r group w hen com pared with those for 1. In contrast, the B (6) -H group takes a noticeable influence in particular on <313C(2,5) in the direction opposite to the effect usually as cribed to the replacem ent of a carbon atom in ß-position by hydrogen; thus the 13C(2,5) nuclei in 3 becom e deshielded with respect to 1, and there is also a slight deshielding of the 13C(3,4) nuclei.
The structure of 5 in solution is supported by the 13C N M R spectra which show one signal for the olefinic carbon atom s (<313C 142.9) and a typi 
